Abstract A better understanding of the impact of changing temperatures on snow amounts is very important for the ski industry, but it is difficult to measure, particularly at different times of the snow season and not only on an annual or seasonal basis. Here, we analyze the snow day vs precipitation day ratios on a monthly basis from November to April in Switzerland and at 52 meteorological stations located between 200 and 2,700 m above sea level over a 48-year time span. Our results show that the conditions measured in the 1960s in November and March correspond to the present ones in December, January, and February.
Introduction
A decrease in snow precipitation and snow cover, including its seasonal variation, would strongly impact mountainous regions, not only for hydrological impacts but also for winter tourism and the leisure industry in winter ski resorts. However, the impact of changing temperatures on snowfall amounts is difficult to measure precisely because of the large natural variability of precipitation. In addition, the impact of increasing temperatures varies, depending on region and altitude (Xu et al. 2008; Scherrer and Appenzeller 2006; Scherrer et al. 2004; Wielke et al. 2004) .
A general decreasing trend in snow cover has been clearly demonstrated in the Northern Hemisphere (IPCC 2007) . It has also been shown for mountain regions (e.g., Micu 2009; Ke et al. 2009; Morin et al. 2008; Xu et al. 2008) , in particular for the European Alps (Wielke et al. 2004; Hantel and HirtlWielke 2007; Schoner et al. 2009 ), including the Swiss Alps (Scherrer et al. 2004; Marty 2008; Laternser and Schneebeli 2003; Wielke et al. 2004; Scherrer and Appenzeller 2006) . A slight decrease has also been observed in the annual maximum snow depth and snowfall (Marty and Blanchet 2012) . The decrease in snow cover is mostly significant since the early 1980s or late 1970s (Laternser and Schneebeli 2003; Hantel and Hirtl-Wielke 2007; IPCC 2007) . However, particularly in the European Alps, the high interannual variability in precipitation amounts and the impact of the NAO index have created difficulties in quantifying the impact of temperature increase on snow cover (Scherrer and Appenzeller 2006; Scherrer et al. 2004; Marty 2008; Schoner et al. 2009; Morin et al. 2008; Durand et al. 2009) . No significant changes could be found in the frequency of precipitation days in Switzerland except for some stations in winter (Schmidli and Frei 2005) , although trends could be shown in precipitation extremes (Schmidli and Frei 2005) , including in the frequency and persistence of drought episodes in Southern Switzerland (Rebetez 1999) .
The impact of the observed increasing trend in temperature has usually been investigated on a seasonal basis only. On a monthly basis, the relationship between this increase in temperature and snowfall is more difficult to quantify. Of particular concern are the autumn and spring months and variations with altitude. Serquet et al. (2011) have developed a method to analyze the proportion of snowfall days relative to precipitation days. This method can be used to assess the impact of changing temperatures on snowfall while minimizing the impact of variations in precipitation frequency and intensity. It does not require high-quality snow water equivalent data or estimates of the phase change based on temperature. Marty and Meister (2012) demonstrated with this method that the annual snowfall/precipitation day ratio is decreasing even at 2,500 m above sea level (asl) and that this observed decrease was mainly due to a decline in the spring months.
Here, we apply the method of Serquet et al. (2011) to characterize more precisely the impact of increasing temperatures on snowfall frequency, stratified by month and elevation. We chose Switzerland for this analysis to take advantage of its particularly dense network of snow, temperature, and precipitation stations at various elevations and regions in the Alps.
Data and methods
We used daily snowfall and precipitation data, as well as monthly average temperature values, from 52 Swiss meteorological stations located between 200 and 2,700 m asl. Snowfall was manually measured by the Federal Office of Meteorology and Climatology (MeteoSwiss) and/or the WSL Institute of Snow and Avalanche Research SLF and compared to nearby precipitation and temperature data collected by MeteoSwiss.
We manually checked the data for inhomogeneities, taking metadata (relocation of stations) into account. When both MeteoSwiss and SLF had snowfall measurements corresponding to the same meteorological station, we chose the series that was closer, that had the fewest missing data, or that was more homogeneous. For some locations, we used data from SLF and MeteoSwiss, successively. We excluded series with more than 10 % data missing during the time interval that we analyzed or that ended before 2005.
Following Serquet et al. (2011) , we computed the monthly sum of precipitation days (PD) and the monthly sum of snowfall days (SD). Following common practice, we chose a threshold of 1 mm of total precipitation to define a PD and 1 cm of snow to define a SD. We considered all days with at least 1 cm of snow (that is, all SDs), as also being PDs, even in cases where the total precipitation was missing or recorded as less than 1 mm. Thus, SDs are a subset of PDs.
We computed the SD/PD ratio of every meteorological station for each common snow month from November to April. For each month, we excluded the stations that had a mean SD/PD ratio over the analysis period of less than the arbitrarily chosen threshold of 20 %, because too frequent zero values prevent a meaningful trend analysis; these only make sense if there is a minimum amount of snowfall over the period. Figure 1 shows the data for two stations with less than 20 % SD/PD average ratios in order to illustrate why stations and months with too frequent zero values cannot be considered in this analysis. The months without precipitation (neither snowfall nor rain) were considered as unavailable. Figures 2, 3 , and 4 only take into account stations with at least 20 % mean SD/PD ratios. Additionally, Fig. 3 For each station and each month, we calculated the longterm logistic regression trends in the SD/PD over the analysis period . We chose logistic regression as our data are discrete and bounded. Logistic regression is a special case of a generalization of regression techniques (the generalized linear models (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) . It is appropriate for dealing with number counts (percentages) and probabilities, for which the assumptions of linear regression with uniform variance and Gaussian residuals are not satisfied.
In a first step, we then compared the fitted regression values for the beginning and end of the period (1961 and 2008) , to calculate the percentage changes in SD/PD over the interval (48 years). In a second step, we analyzed the impact of the ambient temperature on these SD/PD changes. We correlated the monthly SD/PD changes at each station with the corresponding monthly temperature, averaged over the decade surrounding the beginning of the analysis interval (i.e., 1956 to 1965) . The best correlation corresponded to a second-order fit. We characterized the monthly baseline temperature for each station using this decadal average rather than the individual year 1961 in order to minimize the effects of interannual variability in the temperature data. Due to limitations in the available temperature records, these monthly baseline temperatures could only be defined for 46 of the 52 stations. Additionally, we correlated the monthly SD/PD changes at each meteorological station with the station's altitude in meter above sea level.
We grouped the stations into six altitude classes (<500, 501-800, 801-1,100, 1,101-1,400, 1,401-1,700, and >1,701 m asl) so that we could examine in more details the impact of altitude on the SD/PD ratio's evolution for each month. Figure 2 shows the average SD/PD ratio, calculated whenever there were at least three stations per altitude group. The number of stations per altitude class was on average 8, with a standard deviation of ±2.
We then computed the linear regression slopes of each altitude class and for each month. We also computed the fitted regression values for the beginning and end of the period (1961 and 2008) . We compared the resulting fitted values using two thresholds, i.e., above 90 % SD/PD ratio (corresponding to a month with non-important rainfall) and above 50 % SD/PD ratio (corresponding to a month with a majority of snow days), which enabled us to analyze the evolution of the SD/PD ratio through time.
Results
All months show a general decreasing trend in SD/PD. For each month, the SD/PD decreased at a minimum of 90 % of the stations over the interval 1961 -2008 . All regions and all altitudes are affected, with 58 % of the trends being statistically significant (p<0.05) in January, 34 % in March, 30 % in December, 25 % in November, 24 % in April, and 6 % in February.
The correlations between SD/PD changes based on logistic trend analysis and the stations' baseline temperatures were all significant (p<0.05) or highly significant (p<0.001), except in April (Fig. 3 ). February's and November's SD/PD changes show the lowest significance to baseline temperature; baseline temperature only explains 17 % (November) and 13 % (February) of the SD/PD changes. For the other months with significant correlations, baseline temperature explains 32 % (January) up to 45 % (December) of the changes.
The correlations between SD/PD changes and station altitude were significant (p<0.05) or highly significant (p< 0.001) for all months (Fig. 4) . The decrease was larger at lower altitudes. February's SD/PD changes show the lowest dependence on altitude; elevation only explains 11 % (February) of the SD/PD changes. For the other months, elevation explains 24 % (April) to 75 % (December) of the changes.
In Table 1 , we show the slopes of the linear regression of SD/PD ratios over the observed period for each month and altitude class. Fifty percent of the SD/PD slopes in each altitude class were significant (p<0.05). January was the month with the largest decreasing slopes (between −1.3 and −6 % SD/PD per decade) compared to the other months, and all slopes of each altitude class were significant (p< 0.05). In contrast, February shows the smallest slopes (between −0.4 and −2 % SD/PD per decade) in all altitude classes. In November, February, and April, the SD/PD slopes are smallest in the altitude class 1,101-1,400 m asl, and in December, January, and March, in the altitude class of >1,701 m asl.
At the beginning of the analysis period (1961), the fitted SD/PD ratios were larger than 90 % for altitude classes above 1,100 m asl in January (Fig. 5) . In December, February, and March, this 90 % threshold was reached at altitude classes above 1,400 m asl, and in November and April, above 1,700 m asl. In 2008, the fitted SD/PD ratios were larger than 90 % one or two altitude classes higher than in 1961, for all months except in February.
The results look similar for the 50 % threshold. In 1961, the fitted SD/PD ratios were larger than 50 % at altitude classes above 500 m asl in December, January, and February. In November and March, this threshold was only reached at altitude classes above 800 m asl, and in April, at altitude classes above 1,100 m asl (Fig. 5) . In 2008, the relationship between the threshold and altitude shifted by one altitude class for all months.
January shows the largest 1961 fitted SD/PD ratios at all altitude classes, and April, the smallest compared to the other months. However, the monthly ratios all show very high values above 1,700 m asl. In 2008, February had the largest values at all altitude classes, and April, the smallest. The monthly values are generally more homogeneous at higher altitudes.
During the observation period, the mean annual temperature in Switzerland over the interval 1961 to 2008, calculated from the 12 MeteoSwiss reference stations with homogenized temperature records (Begert et al. 2005; Rebetez and Reinhard 2008) , increased by 1.82 K, while mean November temperature increased by 0.70 K; December, by 2.00 K; January, by 2.10 K; February, by 1.33 K; March, by 2.47 K; and April, by 1.44 K.
Discussion
There was a general decrease in SD/PD for all months during the interval 1961-2008. The decrease in SD/PD was more pronounced at lower elevations and at higher baseline temperatures. The largest decrease was observed for the altitude class 501-800 m asl and not below. This is in good agreement with Scherrer et al. (2004) 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 January Year Year Fig. 1 Example of the April data in Neuchatel which had to be excluded due to SD/PD average ratios lower than 20 %, compared to the January data at the same station Hirtl-Wielke (2007) , who found maximum decreasing trends in the number of snow days at 600 and 740 m asl, respectively. This results from the frequent zero values at the lowest altitude stations, which left no potential for a large decrease in SD/PD ratios. Figures 3 and 4 show a high variability for some months and baseline temperature (Fig. 3) as well as for some months and altitudes (Fig. 4) ; for example, in February, the lower altitudes stations have highly variable trends. Three stations lower than 500 m asl measured the highest positive trends in SD/PD, whereas the lowest negative trends were also measured at lower altitudes. These highly variable trends correspond to baseline 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 SD/PD ratio 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 temperature values around 0°C in February. This is probably due to the proximity to the melting point. Note that not all stations have temperature data so that some of them may appear in Fig. 4 and not in Fig. 3 . R 2 is higher for the fit with altitude (Fig. 4) than that for the fit with temperature (Fig. 3) . One reason is the different measurement intervals of temperature and precipitation/snow. The daily mean temperature values are based on measured values between two midnights, whereas the daily precipitation/snow values are based on a 24-h interval between 7 a.m. and 7 a.m. the previous day.
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Despite the general increase in observed temperature in the region since the 1960s, higher locations still generally have temperatures much lower than the melting point during the winter months. As a result, there is little or no impact on the snowfall part of precipitation during the cold season (Serquet et al. 2011) . Our results do not show any regional differences. The altitudinal factor is clearly dominant at this scale.
At all altitude classes, the decrease was least pronounced in February (between −0.4 and −2 % SD/PD per decade). This is probably due primarily to lower baseline temperatures but may also be because the mean temperature in February has increased less than in other months. These reasons may also explain the lower dependence of February's SD/PD changes on baseline temperature and altitude. Mean November temperatures have increased even less than in February, but as the baseline temperatures are closer to the melting point than in February, the decrease was more pronounced (between −1.1 and −3.4 % SD/PD per decade). Consequently, February is currently the month with the highest SD/PD ratios in all altitude classes, whereas at the start of our observation period, it was in January. In April, most baseline temperatures were above 4°C, which explains the nonsignificant correlation.
Snowfall is currently guaranteed (>90 % of SD/PDs) in February at altitude classes above 1,400 m asl. In December, January, and March, it is guaranteed above 1,700 m asl, whereas in 1961, the same threshold was reached at one (or two, in January) lower altitude classes. A similar transfer in elevation of one altitude class has been detected for the threshold of 50 % of fitted SD/PD ratios for all months. At the altitude class 801-1,100 m asl, the 2008 fitted SD/PD ratios for December (59 %) and January (57 %) now correspond to the 1961 November ratio (53 %). Furthermore, the 
Conclusions
For all months (November to April), our results show clear decreasing trends in snowfall days relative to precipitation days during the study period 1961-2008. This decrease was least pronounced in February, probably because the monthly mean temperatures in February are still mostly below the melting point and because they have increased less than in other months, with the exception of November. Particularly at this monthly scale, the observed trends are of course superimposed by large fluctuations. This means that although the general trends are sound, we must be very careful when entering into details or making extrapolations. Consequently, February is presently the month with the highest SD/PD ratios at all altitude classes, in contrast to five decades ago when January was the month with the highest ratios. In addition, snowfall is currently guaranteed (>90 % of SD/PDs) in February at an altitudinal class of 1,401-1,700 m asl and above, and 1,700 m asl in December, January, and March. For these 3 months, the snowfall guarantee was transferred upwards by at least one altitude class from 1961 to 2008. For all months, the threshold with one out of two precipitation days consisting of rainfall only (i.e., without measurable snowfall) has also increased by one altitude class on average.
Our analysis shows that the current SD/PD ratios for December, January, and February are similar to the 1960s SD/PD ratios for November and March. This means that with an expected temperature increase during the coming decades at least similar to the temperature rise of recent decades, we can assume another similar altitudinal transfer of SD/PD ratios. The current situation in November and March could thus become the future situation in December, January, and February. During the coming decades, the December, January, and February SD/PD ratios for the altitude class 1,101-1,400 m asl would gradually reduce to approximately 50 %. For ski resorts with a base below 1,400 m asl, December, January, and February will be problematic, because at least one out of two precipitation days will consist of rainfall only. The beginning and end of the ski seasons (November and March-April) will also be affected by the transfer in altitude of snowfall, as currently already approximately every second precipitation day consists of rain up to 1,400 m asl in November and March and up to 1,700 m asl in April.
These SD/PD ratio changes will also result in a decrease in the amount of snow available for water storage and runoff during the spring and summer months, because more and more winter precipitation will directly contribute to runoff. Impacts can also be expected on the alpine vegetation, which will experience a shorter snow season, independent of variability or changes in precipitation.
